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uawall in Uew Orleans - Oats/dons in N.O.'s 11/26/63 swisaary of LHO's whereabouts from 4/23 through 9/24/63 
aw 5/23/83 

TM of tho apparantly glarl,zg ominniOns are Oswald's pig of the carrier Ago and t1 WD6U film of his 0/16 pikkQting of the old fl. TAere is also a miamificlat error in pleoinc L10,0 visit to store at 06. It vas actually in OMOO. I have the recokAw  dated srPhilip Germ& for selling his bonda and that i the day ese LW at that store. (Ferhaps jay. Didn't coke) 
P4, 4 places LaD in N.O. on 9/24 bsr anis Acorn' report that he saw IA) going to the bus with 2 suitcases on tiw day after harina left and be his contact with the umemploycent *Moe, Aare he aigned for benefits. Lewd is 89-09-.351. 

Fa Carlos aringuier disclosures in C.A. 82,-2130: 
Thom is a 	from 12/5/63 to 13/67, exoept for 3 slip Meets referring to other disolosurew. I beliew they alone cannot account for other existing 4ringeier reoordew atleeat thee related to the NC, unless not in the 09.69 filet fron 4hidh all rxwmode to thin point ae4 
Flret r9coced in I) LOD file is 100.16604-406 Note on this record confirm PY card listing of N.O. Bringutor file, 16739, free which no records disclosed in this cam or to tte best of ny recollection, ny C.A. 78442016 
Nmept f °opine of a few elipAingsw none of the 100-1660i records is from that N.U. file. Tom disclosed, not bv any mans ell of tees  are from FAIR .105.e2595. This eliminates the N.O. notations %hie& ma be of value to remembers. 

NO evidence envelopeo included in this release 
Other N.B. Brinier rerds mem disolomkto me in the main files oupposedly itraludeil in this release. These include reports add photolpftphe that were discloeed but are not in this releme. 


